3 Bed Apartment For Sale in
Playa Flamenca
Alicante, Playa Flamenca

In a strategic location near the
beach and local shopping centres,
and with a connection to the AP-7
motorway, Flamenca Village offers
seaside living for peaceful
enjoyment of the sunshine and a
unique environment in an idyllic
residential development
characterised by open spaces,
nature and architectural harmony
for a sustainable and healthy
lifestyle. Just like a typical central
European village, this residential
development offers large parks,...

Price:

€265,000

Welcome to Movehappy, a New, Innovative and
Refreshing way of purchasing your dream home in
Spain. On average our clients save between €6,000
and €18,000 with our Movehappy packages.
Included in your Movehappy Package:

3 Bed Apartment For Sale in
Playa Flamenca
Ref: MH-112

Legal

Air

Bed: 3

Services

Conditioning

Bath: 2

Utility

Furniture

Connection

Voucher

White

Aftercare

Goods

Package

Property Type: Apartment
Area: 112 sq m
Completion Date: 31/07/2020
Distance to Beach: less-0.5km

FACT: We are the ONLY company to offer these
great savings and we are the ONLY company that
will organise your property purchase from start to
finish.

www.movehappy.es

0800 009 6672 / (0034) 692 522 522
info@movehappy.es

Why Choose This Development?
5 minutes walk from the Blue Flag Beaches.
5 minutes walk from La Zenia Boulevard Retail and Leisure.
45 minutes drive from Alicante airport.
40 minutes drive from Murcia airport.
5 minutes walk from local shops, bars and restaurants.
Local golf courses include, Villa Martin, Campoamor, Las Colinas, La Manga plus many more.

www.movehappy.es

0800 009 6672 / (0034) 692 522 522
info@movehappy.es

Purchase Process
Please find below a brief step by step guide on how to buy new build properties in Spain with our Movehappy
purchase process. On average our clients save between €6,000 and €18,000 with our Movehappy package.
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We are a friendly team so please get in touch to discuss

Once you are happy with your chosen selection of

your requirements and any additional questions you

properties the next step is for you to book your trip to

may have. We will then send you a selection of

Spain. We can recommend some great local hotels to

properties to browse.

make your stay enjoyable.
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Once you arrive in Spain we are happy to collect you

We will take you to view your chosen properties. When

from the airport and take you to your chosen hotel

you find your dream home you can secure it with a

where you will have time to relax and enjoy the

deposit. We will also introduce you to our legal team

Mediterranean lifestyle.

and open a Spanish bank account.
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While you’re back at home the legal team will manage

Before completion we will visit your property and

any required payments to the builder. We will update

ensure everything is in order. Once confirmed our legal

you on the progress of your property purchase with

team will sign for the property on your behalf and

regular updates every step of the way.

connect the utilities for you.
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8

Congratulations! you now own your dream home in the

Once you're settled in we are always here to help, from

sun and once you’re back in Spain we will meet you

restaurant recommendations to the best beaches. Plus,

with the keys and help you settle in. It's time to

enjoy our Movehappy aftercare package free of charge

celebrate your new purchase.

for your first year in Spain.

For more comprehensive information please click here to review our FREE Movehappy Buyers guide.

www.movehappy.es

0800 009 6672 / (0034) 692 522 522
info@movehappy.es

